Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE ASSOC I ATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
APRIL 9 , 1985 
CALL TO ORDER 
The April 9 , 1985 meeting of the Associated Student Governme~t 
was called to order by President Jack Smith The minutes were approved . 
There were no recorded absenses 
OFF ICER REPORTS 
, , 
President Jack Smith co ng ratulated the new txecutive Officers : 
?resiaent Mitchell MCKinney . Administrative Vice -Pr esident Greg El der, 
Public Relations Vice-Presiden t Loree Zimm erman , Sec r etary Tarcl Wassom, 
and Treasurer Ci~dy Richards 
Th ere was no report given by Admin i s t rative Vice-President Juli e 
Lippert , Public Relations Vice-Pr es ident John Holland , Secreta r y Connie 
Ho ffm ann, o r Treasurer Suzie wilkins . 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
FINAN CE - No r eport 
STUDENT RIGHTS - Terri Rice announced that sche dul es for ~a rsity 
pract ic es in Diddle Arena were alr ea dy being posted for those stud ents 
who e re inter ez te~ in using the faciliti es 
•• 
LEG ISLATIVE RESEARCH The c h air ma n gave than ks t o th e ded i c ated com-
mit t e e memb ers who served t hi s year . 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS - The Rules and Requir eme nts Committe e will hav~ the 
~~con d rea ding of the resolution concerning averaging WF as F Also , the 
~esol u t ior'! to record final exam grade on report cards fai led 
PUB LIC RELATIONS - No repor t 
RULES AND ELECTIONS - No report 
STUDENT AFFAIRS - Chairman Mitchell McKinn e y commended his committee 
membe rs for the outstanding job they did this year . 
FACUL TY RELA TI ONS - Re min ded peop l e about t h e ad in th e HeraL d co r.-
c~ r ni ng the Outstanding Facu lty Award 
HILLTALK - Urged candid at es who advertis ed to pay for bills . 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
INT ER-H AL L COUN CIL - No report . 
UNIVERSITY 
for Apri 1 9 ··11 
CENTER BOARD - Announced that the College 
Also, Bud comedy Show has been can celed 
UNITED BLAC K STUDENTS - No report 
Bowl is scheduled 
INTE RNATIO NA L S TUDENTS - On b eha l f o f ISO , Da nie l 
ASG for its sup port t h i s yea r 
OLD BUSIN ESS 
T here was no old busi n ess 
NEW BUSIN ESS 




t h a nk ed 
Resolution 85-19 - 5 had i ts first readi ng . Motion was ~ade and 
seconded to suspend the rules and vote irn mediatei y on 85-19 - 5 The 
motion to suspend the rules passed Resolution 85 - 19 - 5 passed 
Ex ecutive Coun cil Awards were gi ven 
ANNOUNCEME NTS 
Everyone was urged to attend the Spring Banquet next Tuesday 
ADJOURNMENT 
Thore bein g no fu r th e r b u si n ess , th e meet ing wa s adjour n e d 
Res pec tfully submitted 
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Conni e Hoffmann 
Secretary 
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